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APPETIZERS
0. Gổi Cuốn Giòn *Summer Roll* (2 pcs)

6.95

1. Gổi Cuốn *Spring Roll* (Shrimp & pork) (2 pcs)

6.25

2. Bánh Xèo *Vietnamese Crepe*

9.75

3. Dumpling 

6.50

(Fresh mixed lettuce, shrimp and crispy roll wrapped in rice paper, served with the peanut sauce.)

(Fresh mixed lettuce with shrimp and pork served with peanut sauce.)

(Crispy crepe filled with shrimp, pork, onion and bean sprouts, served with fresh lettuce)

(Crispy or steamed dumpling with pork and vegetable served with mix soy sauce.)

4. Fried Egg Roll (2 pcs)

Shrimp and Pork: 5.95, Vegetable or Pork: 5.25

(Shrimp, pork or vegetable egg rolls.)

5. Meatball Soup

7.95

6. Shrimp Dumpling (6 pcs)

6.50

7. Spicy mayo shrimp/calamari/chicken wing

7.75

8. Chicken Tender

7.50

9. Crab Meat Rangoon (4 pcs)

6.50

10. Crispy Wonton (6 pcs)

7.25

11. Crispy Shrimp/calamari/chicken wing

7.75

12. Dumpling/wonton soup

8.75

(Beef meat ball in beef broth.)

(Steamed shrimp dumpling served with mixed soy sauce.)

(Crispy shrimp, calamari or chicken wings tossed in spicy mayo sauce.)

(Crispy fried bread chicken served with sweet and sour sauce.)

(Crispy wonton with cream cheese served with sweet and sour sauce.)

(Crispy wonton with pork and shrimp served wth sweet chili sauce.)

(Crispy fried shrimp, calamari or chicken wings served with sweet chili sauce.)

(Your Choice of Dumpling or Shrimp and pork wonton in clear chicken broth.)
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PHO
(A traditional Vietnamese soup consists of rice noodles in a delicate beef broth, seasoned with star anise,
cinnamon, and cloves. Served with lime, basil, Jalapeno and bean sprout.)

									

Regular

Large

13. Phở Đặc Biệt *Combination Noodle Soup*

13.50

14.50

14. Phở Tái

13.50

14.50

15. Phở Bò Viên

13.50

14.50

16. Phở Tái Nạm 

13.50

14.50

17. Phở Gà

13.50

14.50

18. Phở Đồ Biển

13.50

14.50

22. Phở Rau Cải

13.50

14.50

23. Phở Tái Nạm Bò Viên 

13.50

14.50

24. Phở Sách Tái Bò Viên 

13.50

14.50

28. Phở Tái Bò Viên

13.50

14.50

(Eye round steak, well done Brisket, tendon and beef meat ball with rice noodles.)
(Eye round steak with rice noodles.)
(Vietnamese beef meat balls with rice noodles.)
(Eye round steak and well done brisket with rice noodles.)
(White breast chicken with rice noodles.)
(Shrimp, calamari, imitation crabmeat and fish balls with rice noodles.)
(Assorted vegetables and tofu with rice noodle.)
(Eye round steak, well done brisket and beef meat ball with rice noodles.)
(Beef tripe, eye round steak and meat balls with rice noodles.)
(Eye round steak and beef meat balls with rice noodles.)

CLEAR CHICKEN SOUP

(Your choice of White Rice or Yellow Egg noodle in a clear chicken broth. Served with lime,
basil, Jalapeno and bean sprout.)

									

Regular

Large

25. Hủ Tiếu Hải Sản *Seafood*

13.95

14.95

26. Hủ Tiếu Tôm Thịt *Pork & Shrimp*

13.95

14.95

27. Hủ Tiếu Gà *Chicken*

13.95

14.95

29. Hủ Tiếu Hoành Thánh *Wonton/dumpling*

13.95

14.95

32. Hủ Tiếu Gà Chiên Giòn *Crispy Chicken*

13.95

14.95

(Shrimp, squid, fish balls and imitation crabmeat, with chives, lettuce, and scallions.)
(Pork and shrimp with chives, lettuce, and scallions.)
(White breast Chicken with chives, lettuce, and scallions.)
(Dumpling or Shrimp & pork wonton with chives, lettuce, and scallions.)
(Chopped crispy chicken leg quarter *marinated w. five spice seasoning* with chives,
lettuce, and scallions.)
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RICE ENTREE
19. Cơm Tấm Sườn Nướng

14.50

20. Cơm Gà *Five Spice Chicken*

14.50

21. Fried Rice

13.25

33. Triple Delight

13.75

34. Stir-Fry Lemongrass Chicken/Beef

13.25

35. Mì Xào Giòn Thập Cẩm *Crispy egg noodle*

15.25

36. Combination Lo Mein Noodle

15.25

37. Garlic Chicken

13.25

38. Hunan Stir-fry

13.25

41. Black Pepper Chicken

13.25

(Grill bone-in pork chop served with fried egg, fresh lettuce, tomatoes, and cucumber.)

(Chicken leg quarter served with fried egg, fresh lettuce, tomatoes, and cucumber.)

(your choice of Beef, chicken breast, shrimp or combination fried rice.)

(Shrimp, chicken breast, beef stir-fried with fresh assorted vegetables.)

(Chicken breast or beef stir-fried with lemongrass, onion and jalapeno.)

(Shrimp, chicken breast and beef stir-fried with mix vegetable on crispy yellow egg noodle.)

(Shrimp, chicken breast , beef, and vegetable stir-fried with Lo Mein noodle.)

(Chicken breast stir-fried with mushrooms and water chestnuts in garlic sauce.)

(Chicken breast, beef or combination stir-fried with mixed vegetables in spicy sauce.)

(Chicken breast stir-fried with zucchini and mushrooms in black pepper sauce.)

18% gratuity will be added on parties of six and over;
a maximum of two checks per parties of six and over.
Price are subject to change for substitution.
“consuming raw or undercooke meats, poiltry, seafood,
shellfish, eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.”
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RICE VERMICELLI NOODLES
(Thin rice flour noodle often use in soups and traditional Vietnamese salad style disher)
44. Bún Bò Viến

Regular 13.95 / Large 14.95

45. Bún Bò Huế

Regular 13.95 / Large 14.95

(Vermicelli noodle with beef meatballs, beef shank, and pork meatloaf in
a mildly spicy beef broth.)
(Beef Shank, eye round, pork meatloaf and vermicelli with spicy beef broth.)

46. Bún Thịt Heo Nướng *Grilled Pork*

12.50

47. Bún Bò Gà Xào Sả Ớt *Lemongrass*

13.25

48. Bún Tôm Thịt Nướng *Shrimp & Pork*

12.95

49. Bún Chả Giò *Egg Rolls*

12.75

50. Bún Thịt Heo Nướng & Chả Giò *Pork & Egg roll*

12.95

51. Bún Tôm Thịt Nướng & Chả Giò *Combination*

13.75

(Grilled pork on chopped mixed lettuce, cucumber, carrot, peanuts,
and bean sprouts.)
(Stir-fried lemongrass beef or chicken on chopped mixed lettuce,
cucumber, carrot, peanuts and bean sprouts.)
(Grill pork and shrimp on chopped mixed lettuce, cucumber, carrot,
peanuts and bean sprouts.)
(Crispy pork egg rolls on chopped mixed lettuce, cucumber, carrot,
peanuts and bean sprouts.)
(Crispy pork egg rolls and grilled pork on chopped mixed lettuce,
cucumber, carrot, peanuts and bean sprouts.)

(Grilled pork, shrimp and pork egg roll on chopped mixed lettuce,
cucumber, carrot, peanuts and bean sprouts.)

VEGETARIAN ENTREE
58. Vegetable Stir Fried

11.95

(Mixed vegetables stir-fried with brown sauce.)

60. Mì Xào Chay (Giòn Hoặc Mềm)

13.25

(Stir-fried tofu and mixed vegetables on your choice of crispy or soft yellow egg noodles.)

61. Bún Chả Giò Chay

12.75

(Crispy vegetable egg rolls on chopped Mix lettuce, cucumber, carrot, peanuts and bean sprouts.)

62. Đậu Hủ Xào Thập Cẩm

13.50

(Tofu stir-fried with mixed vegetables and brown sauce.)

63. Phở Rau Cải Chay

Regular 13.50 / Large 14.50

(Assorted vegetables and tofu with rice noodle in vegetarian broth.)
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